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Book 
Continued from Page 9 
made as it was in our drug-obsessed 
decade. 

But if that film feels like a propa- 
ganda piece for director Richard 
Linklater’s drug of choice, the book 
of the same name reads like pornogra- 
phy. 

But instead of the “jiggling orbs” 
of the so-called “gentlemen’s maga- 

zines,” “Dazed” waxes on about anti- 
resin bongs that merge NASA tech- 
nology and ancient Asian hooka de- 
sign, concerts where the pot smoke is 
so thick everyone gets high without 
ever lighting up and offers 101 Ways 
to Smoke Pot at School — like we 
need any help. 

The book, far from telling the story 
of the movie, was actually intended as 
a “kind of hybrid of a mid-’70s high 
school yearbook, high school news- 

paper, and teen fanzine.” 

Who would intentionally create 
something like that? It’s a “Beavis 
and Butthead” world. 

But maybe I’mtoo critical,old and 
stodgy. 

To be fair, all the young people 
who saw this book—those too young 
to properly remember the ’70s — 

thought it was “way cool,” whatever 
that means. 

—Mark Baldridge 

KRNU 
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initely one of the strongest indie re- 
leases of 1993. 

6. Nirvana — “In Utero” 
The album is another chapter of 

the saga of Kurt Cobain. He wallows 
in self misery, and it’s great. 

The production is a lot rawer than 
“Nevermind,” but with the feed-back 
classic “Radio Friendly Unit Shifter” 
and the anti-rape “Rape Me,” we don t 
give a damn if it is rawer. 

7. Fugazi — “In On The Kill 
Taker” 

Washington, D.C.’s finest come 
out with one of the best records of the 
year. If Fugazi were food, they’d be 
raw meat: tough, bloody and nourish- 
ing. 

8. Urge Overkill—“Saturation” 
Hailing from Chicago, this band 

was one of the best-kept secrets in the 
indie scene. Their sound is big — 

almost like arena-rock. They dress in 
cheesy night club singer outfits and 
wear disco medallions. 

What more could you ask for? Oh 
yeah. They write catchy rocking songs 
with crunching charisma. 

9. The Flaming Lips — “Trans- 
missions From The Satellite Heart” 

This band knows how to make 
great lazy-sounding yet upbeat indie 
rock songs, complete with warbly 
vocals. 

This plays like a soundtrack to a 

pirate radio station that causes people 
to frantically search for the best re- 

ception. 
10. Mercy Rule—“God Protects 

Fools” 
We consider ourselves fortunate 

that Lincoln can claim a band as fine 
as this. Jon Taylor is probably the 
undisputed guitar cod of Lincoln, and 
Ron Albertson is the best non-drum- 
mer in existence. 

Oh, and Heidi, she’ll break your 
heart with her smile, then smash in 
your skull with her bass. 

11. Curve — “Cuckoo” 
The surprise gem of the year. Curve 

is a futuristic factory that belches out 
perfect grooves and melodies. Toni 
Halliday’s voice begs to be the most 
sensuous and enticing vocals ever 
heard. She proclaims,“Men Are From 
Mars, Women Are From Venus.” And 
Curve is from outerspace. 

12. Rev. Horton Heat. — “The 
Full Custom Gospel Sounds of...” 

He preaches the good word over 

1950s-sounding twang guitar and 
thumpin’ rhythm. And the good word 
is? 

13. Dillon Fence—“Outside In” 
Dillon Fence is one of those bands 

that constantly reminds you of sum- 
mer. The songs are up-beat, well- 
written and extremely catchy. If you’re 
sick of grunge and want to listen to 
straightforward, alternative rock with 
a slight folk edge to it, then give 
Dillon Fence a spin. 

14. Sideshow — “Eggplants and 
Sunspots” 

Slackers they are not. One of the 
hardest-working bands around, they 
will blow you away on an off night 
and make your head explode on a 

good one. 
15. Judybats—“Pain Makes You 

Beautiful” 
The Judybats string along an in- 

credible album full of great songs, 
great music and great vocals. This 
band cannot be judged on one song. 
All of the songs stand alone, yet flow 
with case. 

— Bill Homan, Andy Fairbaim, 
Caroline Markley and Jeff 

Vincent 

Buffy 
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“Bury My Heart at Wounded Knee’ 
are what the Indian scene is about, she 
said. 

Today her music continues to cross 

technology with traditional elements. 
The 11 tracks of her latest album, 

“Coincidence and Likely Stories,” 
released by EMI Records, sound as if 
a tribe of powwow singers and elec- 
tric musicians had moved into her 
computerized studio. 

But Sainte-Marie said she played 
all the instruments herself, with the 
exception of a few parts incorporated 
by guitarist Chris Birkett out of Lon- 

don. 
“That’s just me in the studio. I sing 

all those powwow vocals. I’ve got 
about 13 different Indian voices that I 
use,” she said. 

With “Coincidence and Likely Sto- 
ries,” Sainte-Mairc stirred up the music 
industry by recording an entire album 
in a digital home studio. 

She sent the music down the phone 
lines via modem and bounced it off a 

satellite, and from there it went onto 
tape in London. 

“Nobody had ever made a record 
like this before, and it is certainly not 
getting a lot of press in the American 
company,” she said. 

So Sainte-Marie promotes her al- 
bums with tours that take her from 

reservations as far as the Artie Circle 
to the great concert halls of London. 

When she’s not touring, she’s clean- 
ing up after hurricanes or working on 
her children’s book, art shows or movie 
roles. 

Recently, she played the head clan 
mother in “The Broken Chain,” a 
movie about the Iroquois nation. “The 
Broken Chain” airs on TNT this Sun- 
day. 

But sonewritins is her first love. 
“I don’t want to write a 400-page 

book that will take me five years to 
write and another five years to sell and 
then the issue’s over with," she said. 

’To do it in a song in three minutes 
is a thrill and a challenge." 
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$3.00 per day for IS words on individual student 
and student organization ads. 

$4.00 per day for IS words on non-student ads. 
$.15 each additional word. 
$.75 Wiling charge. 

Personal ads must be prepaid. 
Found ads may be submitted free of charge 

DEADLINE 2:00 p.m. 
Weekday before publication. The Daily Nebraskan wiD not print any adver- 

tisement which discriminates agamst any person 
on the basis of sex, sexual orientation, race, 
religion, age, disability, marital status or national 
origin. 

The Daily Nebraskan reserves the right to edrt 
or reject any advertisement at any time which 
does not comply with the policies and judgments 
of the newspaper. 

The advertisers agree to assume liability for all 
contents of all ads printed, as well as any claim 
ariaing therefrom made against the Daily Nebras 
kan. 

00s For Sale 

QT Toque* ta mountain bfce. Brand new. used a ooupbte 
times. RST shocks, excellent ocndllon. $400 0 8 .0 Call 
alter 300 p m. 42t-782S. 

New and usad bicycles, expert repair on al brand*. 
Wheel n ft Deafn Bfce Shop/2706 Randolph 430 1477. 

Does any other bookstore seN used paperbacks for 
Literature classes at 50Xoft the coverpnce and buy them 
back at 30X71? PAGE ONE BOOKSTORE, 206 N 13th. 

FOR SALE; IBM Compatible. BLE. 2 5 25* drives. Epson 
color monitor. Epson 24-PIN Printer, program*; asking 
$600 O.B.O, Mali 436-0405._ 
IBM Compatible PC. Complete with monitor, hard drive 
and software. $100.464-9344 evenings. 
Laptop—IBMCompetlbie. Barely used 366.40MB Hard 
drive, t MB RAM. $500 OBO. 421-7856. 

Desks lor sale. $85-8125. Call 467-3544 between 8:30 
12. Monday-Friday. 
Folding klchen table— $25; Vacuum. Ifce new— $50; 
Flowered couch— $20; Roland 0-5 keyboard— 8500. 
474-1063._ 
Queen sized cotton Futon. Maple cherry. Fold-down sola 
alyls tram#. Must see. 421-7666. 

Brother Daisy-wheel computer printer. $80; Sony 9-Inch 
external ROB monitor for laptop. $120; Flat betlpioner, 
six-pen cartridge, extra pent and media $450. Contact 
Alan at 469-6754. 

HAVE FUN! YOU CHOOSE AND CUT YOU OWN 
CHRISTMAS TREE from 3.000 perfectly trimmed live 
trees. $ 16-840. PINE HS.LS ACRES ttnd ft O et Start- 
ing Thanksgiving 10:00am.-Dusk weekends. 3:00p.m. 
Dusk weekdays. 

Movies for Sale 
Over 100 Mies AU$898 Blue Mountain Colt**. Reunion 

plaza_ 
New Jeans Wrangler/Levi s/lee. 810-15. Westem/work 
bods Tony LamalNooona/Durango/DIngo, $40-up. 474- 
2246. leave maetage. 

For Sale; VCR w/remote. $90, excellent condllon, works 
great. Also. COLOR T V.. 875.466-6620. 

3 tickets for the Orange Bowl lor sale. Asking a total of 
$210 OBO. Cal 708-z55-2653. 

Orange Bowl Tickets 
Great Mats III Bast pncesll I 
Student discounts. 1-800-3004849. 

Two tickets to Nirvana, December 9. $35. Phone 474- 
1292. 

•84 PtymotAh Radar*. Runs good. 85 engine. $1100 
090.436-7925. 

£2L?***; 1885 Fort Escort, 4 speed, needs tome work. 
$800 or make offer. 487-6504 

200s Notices 

Travelog East for Christmas, looking for someone to 
share expenses and driving. NYC. Bos ion or any point 
atonjj iheway. Leaving around Dec. 20. return Jan. 2.489 

AA Cruise 8 Travel jobs. Earn $2500/mo. ♦ travel the 
world freel (Cartbbean. Europe, Hawaii. Asia!) Cruise 
lines now hiring for busy holday spring and summer 
seasons. LlattngServIce. Call(9(6)6298139. 

ASUN Election 
Parties are forming! 

If you are Interested In running 
In the Spring ASUN elections 

Sign the 1st In the ASUN office 
115 Nabr. Union 

ATTENTION ADULT 
STUDENTS 

New Student Enrollment Is seeking an adult student to 
Leader lor The 1994 year Learn 

»*“• trtvakiabfa Information during the spring, man help orient aduft students to UNL whfe earning d‘'rmgm# 8ummar. CaN 4724648 or stop by 200 Nabraaka Union for application details! DaedfaT Da- 
CfflTOIf 15. 

BEER GAMES II 
(TTte_ bocfc^OREAT OFT. Order NOW receive FREE 

Jo*"*1 $8 cash/ 
check ($7e$I S8H). Shipped w/tn 48 hours. Colege Products Inc. P.O. Box2456. Amherst. MA. 01004^ 
Congratulations to the Ait of Safer Sax Contes! Winners: 

PMgs: ‘Mission ControT by Garth Johnson 
Sjco^P^-'Sals Your Life' by Troy MuSer Third Place: Taint a Brighter Future lor Yoursel ...Be 
Sexually Responsible' by Deanne Jameson 

Honorable Mention: Garth Johnson 8 Deanna Jameson 

Thank you Ip everyone who participated In and supported the ronlest from the UnkrersBy Health Canter Community Health Education Dept. Sexuality Education Program. 
UNL la a non-dlacrlmlnatory Institution. 


